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^D-TIMK retidgit^of Western America logical" spedM-itoJcasa^lny inferior in every way $

Vow mm or fcs#cu*«ned to ènthmal- £*ur p^ietarian class, as one * »d to think M ”ly meeting pqopSptf more or lees radical .x^yf|| from diatribes. ,-Bxpetieiy showsus often 

matters poUtic^ecoDomio or regions. ^ that alt acqiüw PPV-
is so eon imonplaee that qB thinksh a najpral state ç^iogy as they projph^^up gr down the ladder of

dîïïzÆ zxzszzz *
almoat excteaiTcly witsBevohitioimie for years. viae as 4^0 «Jta«d boor- t,»*. àai—l to miterai MSaarees. • <$$!#»>.■*

EriEHHEE^gt
might come any day, és sy many people were now ^ being all right, if riot eo oppressed and downtfod- I j,t dies. The wpttatist Is. therefore, msdk» 

saturated with sodatftflc views that an economic or defi wheti <»*** th^loryiWgln thèfe mdfoms, mttmt eUes ta poeeeeflo.
political crisis from any cause Would see the hungry afid in theirmastvr’s smiles, one can only* et the rdsa ot government ell the -pewere ef theWtote
millions seething to die Red Standard of Revolt. they hug thei*-Haiti. Andtheir chains win«d^»tm.

But, come East, jbnng man, come East! are mcntal glethfalniese, inertia, and plain damned 9ro<h»ct of tohor. ËÎÊtffî
Seven years after the Lasl-of Wars. It is Empire jgnorance. • * The ^S&*

Day in Toronto, Ontario. University Avenue, over . Trotsky’s little book, “Problems of life,” show ^^etoemwwe of mtoery end dogsadatiea. v 
half a mile long, and plenty of space on it, leading done in Russia, to make a people fit foV self-govern- The Interest of the working cto* it* In —^ttog
to the Parliament Buildings in Queens Park, which U8 dearly enough what a weight of work has to be 

- at this writing presents a lovely spring picture of ment. No amount of riwSIting Will hurry any revolt, 2bs IM#* of •prwfœtlon. to storied. To sowyth*
—* »«.. *. ««both before ood i

^ ln°n^l n"",|ll‘' eeaOlet. et Weeeit betwe* Uw 
eipttaltst and'the worker neeesearlhr «Pre*wtt»ri 
„n «tmttle for political supromacy. Thto I» tho
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green grass ana nowera„ is uucvi »mu ana in»
Children from 10 to 18 0* so, and about 11,000 qf after an overturn, 
them, In either red or khaki, some with real rifles, 
the most with wooden gains. Bugles blare, drums 
beat, the old flag waves, the 25,000 spectators are 
surcharged with patriotic emotion. Especially so, 

young girls in sailor dress parade with wreaths 
laid on the altars of departed goda, whose

So, why not now!
F. S. F.

Cis* Stras**»- ___
Therefore we call upon all workers to organtoei*-

1—The traaaiemailoe, *-««dtdly * :

HKB* AND HOW.
3,000 
to be Arnold,-$1; C. W. Sics, 

Brown, kl>F. Neale, <1;
E. S. Robinson,

statues encumber the earth. $2* J. B. Ray, 41.50 ; J. If.

Frock coated business men remove their toppers o. P. Lundgsnd, $1; 1L Kirkman, |1; -H. Webster, 
and lay the flowers with touching reverence even at g] ; A. D. Goodwin; $1 ; J. Carson, #1 ; J. W. Bennett, 
the foot of “.Tommie’s" statue, which should the $i; p. Chadwick, $1; J. A. Antinen, $1. 

h * while drip blood at this base treason perpetrated o’er Above. Clarion subs, received from June 1 to
it The Crown, the Church, Capital, are strongly juty 31, inclusive—total, $16.50. 
represented at the saluting base. All appear most- 4 
ly phased at the display, at themselves, and, no 
doubt, ht the prospects for tti*bire. , \ 

ftm kids may think differontly vrjhAf 
rolls the bloody screen at some future date, 
need of saving |he Empire from some qlher 
“Huns” becomes apparent

Reaction ie rampant in this East.' _
See Toronto on the coming “glorious 12th”, its 

scores of fife »mi drum bands, its amazing King Billy 
worship after these centuries. And this Orange tra
dition is strong.all through Ontario. Just as strong, 
and aggressive, is is French Catholicism in Quebec,
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Fate un- yt. John Comrades (per 8. E. White) : |lay, $5;
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inclusive—total, *14-25. ototh OeawC Per Copy
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Capitalist Production (First Nine and H Chapters
"Capital.1* rql. 1. (Mar»--------- ---- :-----—

Vital Problems to Social evolution—---------------
Setoace and Rarolntkm---------------------------- ------

the workers employed by ■ Britiah ThehHMtant Proletariat------------------------- ----------
Eusihltton Social and Organic-------------------------
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(Continued from page 5) see• V .

broke out among - Me
• i. ..a —

Toronto, all in the pink of condition, and blooming, social legislation, foreign capitalists loo pan 
By some mysterious net of God, a couple were gutted as especially well-suited for their purposes; and they 

by fire this winter, but,they are being fixed up mice nrç ha(.k(,d up jn their exploitation by^the govern, 
more, the congregation apparently believing that it mentg of the Great Powers, whp have not always 
couldn’t have been God, as no gentleman would do donè all they m,ght to promote the formation of
such a thing. Paradoxically, until rebuilt, a égn solvent and efficient government in China. _ _____ .
stands outsiderv‘‘Danger, keep away.’’ Unfortun- ixjokirife back over recent events (nafhely the -, ,_Uon of Mtn (w!|^aoiBche>
ately, it will be removed, with the return of the the rebellion agmnst foreign capitaliste, the -T^ ;____
sanctified. demand for social legialation, etc.), it must be ad- todtijp»i"BWu^r^ibd»lusu»toa>-:

While Toronto is used aa an example here, it is miUed that this is no sodden movement, but that Q**<i*tot MrifiMh ' ’^rr» 
worse outside in the smaller towns. Labor organ- g^inese labor has reached a new stage, in a process TkejBteNat-llj 
ization is negligble outside favored trades. Interest ' of deveiopinent of which it is impossible to foretell ^
in matters revolutionary is faint outside the JéWish Qnd — Tit—. « '««»
and Russian workers, of whom there are many m 8tatement of the non-labor presa, which is in- <Ngi

" Th% ma*,of workéra are interested mam- cUned to ^ the evente in CMna tiSUle elti W
ly in sport, and in the sport of kings particularly than man$festationa of Chinese nation»tiwt, must b$ ^
The« «.mote ÿeitement today ov” received with due caution, altheugh tt cannot be .

to* "m ay political possibdity of the ^ ^ b ^ of growing national (#**., h
°* ** , Ako’ W6 DOt D0W 801 feeling, such as ha. been observed in other nations , , %

■nMa,, ^ependoblo oooiol .»)
I Gum Americans aa I have Within living memory Japan too was in » „

at point can be labored over by *sUte of sub^r*nation to forei^i J
d wlti, botlb know them more ha,succeeded m

»mhi,'7z%z£, -35^Mi

za As Chins hsâ no X.mf. T MsSIMM and History—----------------
Oenn/ of Mind In Plants-----------
The Trtsmph of Ufa---------------
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